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i Royal awli tbt food pur,
wbolwom and dollcloua.

This Week's Barging

Order of Parade-t- h.

The undersigned having been chosen
grand marshal upon the occasion of the
celebration of our Natal Day, issues the,
following orders for the parade:

1st. Headquarters will be establis hed
on Main street, corner of Fifth.

2nd. E.J. McKittrick is hereby' ap-

pointed chief of staff. The following
gentlemen have been appointed aids:
Oapt. Fred Metzner, Frank T. Griffith,
Chas. Albright, H. E. Cross, R. D. Wil-

son. They will report mounted by the
chief of staff promply at 9:45 a. m.

3rd. The column will form on east
side of Main street, left resting on 6th,
at 9:45, and will move promptly at 10 a.
m.

Large kitchen safe $2.50, 12 kitchen chairs 9
each 25c, drop leaf afh extension table $3, 3 , &

hardwood bedroom suits at $6, $9 and $9.50;

good sewing machine $5; 24 folding camp

chairs, high back, each 25; 3 ceuter tables jj

each 50c, 2 high back dining chairs at 75c,

fancy ash commode lock drawers $2.50, single

bed, spring and mattress $2; $30 baby carriage
for $5, carpets size 8x10, 9x9, 9x10 each $1.00. ft

Many others to numerous to mention. First ft

come, first served.

BELLOMY & BUSCH 1

The House Furnishers

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

ABig
Clothing
Sensation

Weare showing extraordinary
values in Men's and Youth's
SuiTg for Summer.' Special
prices that means low ones-h-ave

been tried to some of our

nobbust suits in order to clear

them out. Every garment is

new, rightly made, and fully

guaranteed.

FOVDEn
Absolutely Pure

4th. The order of march and assign-

ment in column of thedifferent organiza-
tion taking part in the parade is as fo-

llows: Oregon City band, mayor and
Ortgon City council, county judge and
officers, speakers of the day, Co. F, O.
N. G., chariot of war, Oregon' City fire
department, floats, Meade Post No. 2,
G. A. R.. Redmen, Forresters, Wood

I ll
ROYAL MKINS POWOEII CO., HFWVOflK.

A BIQ FOURTH.
men, Macabees, footman, carriages.

5th. The line of march will be up
Maiu street to 2nd countermarching will
return down Main to 16th. counterEverything In Readiness For a Grand 4

1

4h

marching up Main to 10th, east on 10th
to Seventh, up Seventh to Adams, south
on Adams to 5th, west on 5th to Center,
south on Center to grove where the exer-
cises will be held, as outlined by the
general committee. On arriving atthe
grove the column will be dismissed.

By order of
Gko. A. Hashing,

E. J. Mckittrick, Grand Marshal.
Chief of Staff.

y Celebration.
Oregon City will have a roaring big

Fourth of July, the like of which was
never before seen in Clackamas county,

Flags will float in the breeze and the
noiee from Roake's cannon and the com-

bustibles manipulated by small boys,
will drown the roar of the falls on the
stormiest day that ever exisied.

The nrocam in its completest details

1 00 C!
4

is not yet ready, but will be printed in a
day or twq and scattered broadcast.

The grand parade will take place at
10 a.m., the complete details of which
are given below.

The literary exercsses will take place
in a picturesque location on the edge of

Off for the Seat of War.
Twelve more brave Clackamas county

boys responded to the second call, and
left for the seat of war Friday night. A
large crowd gathered at the depot to see
them off. and Nwish them God-spee-

Men's Business Suits
In Fancy Patterns and Plain Colors

$7.50 and $9.35

Boy's Youth's Suits
Hale Exactly Like Our Hens Suits

- $4.35 $5.75 $6.50
and up to $15

These bright new goods are displayed
in our windows.

LOOK AT THEM

The Women's Belief Corps Auxiliary
Drovidedthe bovs with 'Housewives"

tne uiun ovenooKing me ians, aim (su-
rrounded with delightful shady retreats
amidst the moss-cover- ed rocks.

Mayor Caufield will officiate as presi-

dent of the day, Hon W. H. Eflinger

and other little tilings necessary ior
camp life in a tropical region. They

v

It

t

s
t

,

were provided witn spienaiu luncnes,
and loaded down with fragrant bouquets
of the choicest flowers. S

The girls did not importune them? for
bruss buttons, as only one of them wore
a uniform. It was the intention to out

will orate, ' Miss Myrtle Buchanan win
read the Declaration of Independence,
and a chorus of 50 voices under the di-

rection of Mrs. J. H. Strickler, will
make the woods ring.

At one p. m. the log-roll- ing contest
and swimming races will take place in
the river near the suspension bridge.
At two p.m.-th- sports will begin on
Main street bicvele races, basket ball,

fit them at San Francisco. When the
train pulled out cheer after cheer went
up for the recruits who will join their
comrades, wno nave gone Deiore, at Ma
nilla.

Captain Kendall mustered the boys
and lumping contests. At 2:45 the 10-0-

in Friday, alter tney nau passeu uiei -- i - nnnvara sprint, open race, aisu a wjnm physical exnmination made by Dr.
hurdle race, open.

Must be strictly pure WHITE, ful1 Srown and

have painted in neat two inch black letters off

either side the following words: "Have your fire

insurance written by an agent who has had years

of expeVence in writing policies and who represent

only the largest and best companies in the world."

F, E. DONALDSON, Agent
OREGON CITY, OREGON

At 3:30 p.'m. the hose races begin,
and later the firemen's 220-yar- dash

1 A. B. STEINBACH & CO.

I Cor. First and Morrison Sts.

PORTLAND, "0KEC0N

The illumination of the falls and
urand pyrotechnic display will take
place in the evening.

The following teams will pirticipaio
in the hose races and contest for the

Walker, 01 rortiano. uut 01 10 exam-
ined, only one failed to pass. Lieuten-

ant Metzner had 19 names on his list,
hut only 13wore examined. Following
is a list of the recruits, who went to San
Francisco in charge Corporal Harry
Harry Empkins:

Charles Burns. Le Roy Case, William
Bell, John A. Howland, Alonzo Amen,
Thomas Wentworth, Charles Oriswell,
Frank Surryhine, Harry Empkins, Ore-

gon City; John Huerth, Parkplace;
AraW. McLaughlin, Milwaukie; Rob-

ert lleiser, Damascus.
Lieutenant Metzner still has 45 men

left to complete the organization of sep-

arate Company F.

prizes :

Hose Company Co's Nos. 2 and 3-

J. VV. Jones, captain ; V. B. Zumwalt,
nozzle man: James K. Howell- - C. M.

Mason. J. W. Kern. Charles Ely
trank Bullard, b. Uurrun, Chester...Bicycles With Wings... Muir. John Allridge, Fred Williams
Jack Frost.

Fountain Hose Company S. R. JONES
LFV

Matrimonial.
Harris-Co- nn Miss Edith May Conn

of Astoria, and V. Harris, of Oregon
City were married Wednesday. June ill,
at Grace Episcopal church, Astoria.

Green, captain; F. T. Rogers, L. M.
Moore, A. Frohman, Chris Hartman,

Smith. Al Cannon, Ernest Hick-
man, Cass Strickland, Adolph Willey,
Luther Miller, Unknown,

iilook & Ladder Company F. 0 ER
Brown, captain; William Jfefzger,
Joseph Beaulieu, Thomas Trembatli,

The Oregonian correspondent says that
the decorations were magnificent and the
ceremony was witnessed bv ovcr 200

friends of the contracting parties. The
bride is the accomplished daughter of

Mr. nml Mrs. J. W. Conn, and the

William liregerson, will nnoaaes, BINDEReorge Brown, Ed Brown, Jsherman
Burford, Ed RecUner, Ross Spencer,
Walter Neyuire, Dell Hart.trained. The exports who perfect groom is a prominent merchant of this

citv. Mr. and Mrs. Harris fcill reside,l and the makers who produced the Chainless Bicycle are public bene
FRO1 THE VOLUNTEERS.

Wr. friftinn paused bv exooseu driving
factors. No noise. No breaks.

On the Way to Manilla Oregon CityDarts. No attention necessary. -- iou uuy

does the rest Not an hour of time taken to keep the Chainless
,., Ma lmn some in amearance. Less Boys Ve,l, and Treated Roya ly.

Scores of letters were rreceived from"Xtf&ritii'W under all conditions of
. ownteat achievement of

at the Electric Hotel.

Blount-Thom- as Miss Servia Thomas
was married to Albert Blount, of Ore-

gon City, at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. D. W. Thomas, at
Beaver Creek, Saturday, Juno 25th, Kev.
'j W. Butler, olliciating. Jack Blount,
of this city, was best man, and Miss
Uacliol Lewis was hridesmai 1. Mr. and
Mrs. Blount are making their home in
one Mrs. T. W. Clark's houses on the

the Oregon City volunteers for.He me.. uoiumuiai.i..t ,i
viiainrooo

mmUm
imi.

Ami cnmiilrfo bisvele factory.
-

"You
Manilla, dated at Honolulu, June .iru
and wli, and arriving here Tuesday

America a uiuuov a.vi
see them everywhere." They are

OF THE WORLD.STANDARD morning on the Pacific over-
land f 0111 San Francisco. Tliu letters ifaJak-Mrt- i' X

Illl Wnnwim ov.aa
0.... i .1 UTIiadIb

were read and re-re- ad with absorbing
interest, then passed around and dit
cussed. Near relatives and Iriends of

lull.
rhiiln Wheel 75.00
Tandems 18.VOO

60.00
. . $35.00 40.00

Cnlumlln
Columbia
Hartforila

v Vedettes..
.... ...... aso.oo to $50.00 '

Nosier-Co- le Miss Emma Agnes Cole
the volunteers had waited patiently for
direct news from the soldier boys, and

CHARMAN & CO , was delighted to learn that they were
all be and well.

Cut-rat- e Druggists, Agents.

was married Wednesday, June 2!)th, to
Claude fl. Nosier, of ijoquille City, at
the residence of tho bride's parent's.
Squire and Mrs..!. P. Cole, near Bar-

low, Kev. A. J. Montgomery olliciating.

Marriage licenses were issued by
County Clerk Dixon to Emma Aem-- s

Cole and Claude H. Nosier on the 27th,

They expressed the highest apprecia
tion of the way in which they were en-

tertained at Honolulu; in fact, there
was nothing left undone to make their
breief sojourn in the Hawaun islands

and to Anna B. Armstrong ami Dr. ti.pleasant. Several copies of the Hawnan
A. Dedinan, of Canny.Advertiser was received Here, giving ex-

haustive and glowini: accounts of the
festivities, celebrated on account of theInsure Your Life in the visit of the Oregon bovs.. Almost the

CANEflAH.

Mrs. IIrry Spencer will leave thisentire reading space of the paper was
week for Lewiston, Idaho, to visit her
husband who H 1 c ited at that place.THE MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY token up with matters pertaining to the

visiting soldiers, and the white paper
was printed with red and blue ink. Mrs. J E. Hedges, accompanied by

hr sister, Misi tlattie Biay, left huu-d- ay

for a visit with relatives in Srfaitle
ci Springfield, Massachusetts.

(Incorporated 1851)

Captain Pickens writes that ihe peo-

ple of Honolulu were extremely anxious
to be annexed to the United States,
and consider themselves genuine Amer-
icans. Anionic other thinus in his letter,

The Canemah Literary Society will
present in the near future, a ilrima, en-

titled the "Finils of th- - Wine Cup."Captain Pickens said if ary of the boys
should be crippled or tick, Ihe would at

This celebrated binder has gained an enviable reputation in the last

three years in Oregon.
' It represents lever power as applied to bind-

ing grain. It will run lighter, last longer and bind tighter than any

other binder in the market. The Jones Chain Drive foot lift Mower

has no back lash, runs light and is very durable. Will cut heavy

grass with ease. ,

I also carry a full line of Hay Rakes, Tedders, Hay

Tools, Advance Threshers and Traction Engines, John

Deere Plows, asfwcll as a full line of Agricultural

Implements and Vehicles.

under the
MASSA- -

- BECAUSE all of its policies are written
r MnN.FnnFlTING LAWS OF

The procred- - re to he uteii for the ben-

efit of lie building fund.

Cherries are v- - ry plentiful In this part
once telegraph the fact from Manilla
here.

Lee Hardiue sneaks in the highest of the globe, Several of the cherry b t -
ous of this plice, a e considerirg theterms of Draise of Captain Pickens and
idea if selling their hint toy he count vLieutenant Huntley, and stat'sthat any
lo tie ured for the purpose o(J construct'improvement in the comlort 01 tne men

I 1 (.,. I . V.a t. mg roao.
BiMen Ganong is visiting relative at

Barlow.
I'ROtiKEHS.

rectly to them.
Many interesting accounts and inci

CHUSETTS, which are the best of any; state in the

Union. The law provides that your policy cannot become

forfeit or void for non-payme- nt of premium after two

full annual premiums are paid, and it fixes the amount of

paid-u- p insurance or cash that you shall receive on any

subsequent anniversary. Do not take life insurance

what the Massachusetts Mutual Life
u ,tii you see

Insurance Company will do for you.

For rates and specimen policy, also a copy of the law,

call on or address ,

dents of ihf ocean trio and the reception
at Honolulu were written in tne wiwn
received here, which Will be preserved
and read in after years as a part of the
history of the expedition to Manilla.

Patriotic Meeting.

The monthly patriotic meeting will
occur in the Methodist church Sunday
evening, July 8, at 8 o'clock. Hon. A.

CALL AND SEE ME BEFORE BUYING

EDWARD HUGHES
Cor. Front and Taylor Sts.,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Will Log ue writes that he has been rro--.
moted from the private ranks to clerk
of Company I, and appreciates the dif-

ference in quarters.
It will likely be a month before nay

etters are received from Manilla. '

The victory rests with Ameiici'g
Greatest Medi' ine. Hood't Sirsapuri la,
when i: ... crj the 'VrW agftUut isf

S. Dresser, and Hon. C B. Moores,
of the house of the O.egon

legislature, will deliver patriotic

Prof. Heritage, director of the Con-

servatory ot music of Willamette uni-

versity, will have charge of the music.
A coniuU iuuuowu U eiWodcd W ail vo
attend.

H. C. CO LTON, Meager

Rooms, 312-31- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

PORTAND, OREGON


